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An autumn theme was carried 

out at the luncheon meeting of the 
Foods group of the College Wo
men’s Social club Friday at the 
A.&M Christian church.

Mrs. Bardin Nelson, hostess for 
the meeting, greeted the guests 
and gave each a decorated place 
card in the shape of a fall leaf.

As soon as the members were 
seated, Mrs. I. G. Adams, pro
gram chairman, introduced Dr. 
Sylvia Cover of the A&M Experi-

Kiwanians To 
Colled Toys

The College Station Kiwanis 
club will sponsor a Christmas pro
ject in December for the under
privileged children of the city.

The project is part of the club’s 
annual program.

The club will give the children 
toys, clothing and non-perishable 
food, said Robert Shrode, member 
of the underprivileged children 
committee.

Proceeds for the Kiwanis Kapers, 
which was held Saturday night, 
will be used in the project. The 
club received $87 from the show.

“We will need the help of the 
citizens of the community in the 
project,” said Shrode. “More de
finite plan8 will he made after the 
Thanksgiving holidays.”

ment station. Dr. Cover gave a 
talk and demonstration of cooking 
meats at different temperatures.

Each of the tables was centered 
with an arrangement featuring 
Chinese tallow branches arranged 
in a brown jug surrounded with 
Japanese persimmons.

The buffet table was covered 
with a brown linen tablecloth. The 
centerpiece of jewel-like fruit and 
leaves was arranged in a copper 
and brass chafing dish flanked at 
either side, by brass candelabras 
holding lighted chartruse tapers.

The menu included samples of 
the roasts which Dr. Cover had 
prepared during her demonstration.

After the luncheon Mrs. C. F. 
Richardson, president, p r e s i d e d 
over a short business meeting. She 
introduced Mrs. John S. Denison, 
chairman of the luncheon, who in
troduced her committee.

Mrs. G. E. Potter was co-chair
man. Other committee members 
were Mesdames J. C. Lowell, A. B. 
Currie, Richard Vrooman, Barlow 
Irvin and Bardin Nelson.

Bryan Presbyterians 
Plan Bible Conference

Dr. F. Crossley Morgan, Bible 
teacher, will conduct a Bible con
ference at the First Presbyterian 
church of Bryan Nov. 29-Dec. 4.

“A cordial invitation is extended 
to all people in this area to attend,” 
said Dr. A. T. Dyal, pastor of the 
church.

Students at A&M Consolidated 
high school will leave by bus at 
8:30 this afternoon to attend the 
football game with Dear Park to
night. The busses will return about 
3 a. m. tomorrow.

—0—
The final fhotball dance of the 

year was held Friday. Many of the 
ex-students attended and commit
tee members said it was the most 
successful of the year.

The dance was sponsored by the 
junior class.

After the dance Sandra Couch 
entertained about five couples for 
refreshments at her home.

—0—
At the student council meeting 

Monday, Faye Simms, assembly 
chairman, asked each representa
tive to hold an election in the home 
rooms for one person from each 
home room to work on the as
sembly committee.

The council also approved Dec. 21 
as the date for the senior class 
Christmas dance.

—0—
Four students from A&M Con

solidated will attend the Texas 
High School Press association 
meeting in Denton next week.

Betsy Burchard, editor of the 
Round-up; Sandra Couch, news 
editor; Clifton Bates, sports editor; 
and Jerry Holmes, editor of the 
annual; will go.

—0—

The Library club will travel to 
Kurtin next Tuesday for a skating 
party. The club members plan to 
leave about 7 p. m. accompanied by 
the parents of several members of 
the group.

—0—

Last Saturday Mrs. Rollin J. 
Lord’s ninth grade class had a

Sewing Perfection ».,
with New and Used Machines 

at reasonable prices. Terms ar
ranged. Rent or repair all makes 
and models.

—YOUR NECCHI-ELNER DEALER—

BRYAN SEWING MACHINE CO.
2915 Hwy fi South Phone 3529

IHEPHONE SEfMCE IS 
WHAT YOU MAKE IT

j./yoU ctin mulct if pod by following these 4 simple rules*

4 Space your calls. Leaving a 5 minute interval 
I* allows others to use the phone.

2 Hang up quickly and quietly when you fmd 
s the line in us?;

3 s Kelease the line for emergency eallsr

Always remember to replace the receiver when • 
> you’ve finished your call.

Downward Is Speaker 
At Dames Club Meeting

Richard A. Downard, supervisor- 
trainer of the Texas Engineering 
Extension service, spoke at the 
meeting of the University Dames 
club Tuesday evening in the South 
Solarium of the YMCA.

In his talk on basic human rela
tions he pointed out a three-fold 
program of human relations, coop
eration, helpful criticism and get
ting along with one’s fellow man.

“Two-thirds of the people that

Thanksgiving 
Service Set

A community-wide Thanks
giving service will be held at 
the- A&M Presbyterian church 
at 8 a. m. Thursday, said the 
Rev. Norman Anderson, Pres
byterian minister.

The Rev. T. Walter Moore’s 
speech will highlight the ser
vice. Moore is’ the Methodist 
district superintendent for tlxe, 
Galveston area.

An offering will be taken 
for the Church World Service, 
a national organization sup
porting European relief.

The A&M Presbyterian 
church choir will sing. They 
will he accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Berry on the organ.

hayride to a roadside park be
tween College Station and Nava- 
sota.

After refreshments, the class 
had a “freezing” ride back.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hite were chape
rones for the group.

lose their jobs,” he emphasized, 
“lose them because of friction with 
other employees, rather than lack 
of ability to handle the position.”

Club president, Bobbye Reich, 
asked the members to bring food 
for the Christmas basket to the 
next meeting. Louise Longnecker, 
chairman for the basket, is to find 
a family- to receive the donation.

Nicki Wolf, chaimnan for the 
Christmas party reported, and Ol
ga Check, refreshment chairman 
for the party, told the members 
to be sure to let her know how 
many would attend.

After the meeting the hostesses 
for the evening,. Nicki Wolf and 
Laverne Rhodes, served coffee and 
sandwiches.

Kelch Explains 
Thanksgiving Day

An explanation of what Thanks 
giving means today was given 
Tuesday by the Rev. Clarence 
Ketch, pastor of the A&M Christi 
an church.

He said Thanksgiving had be
come “religionized” and men have 
been restricting the day to just a 
few people.

“This is because the people have 
come to think of Thanksgiving as 
only a church actlvitiy, and so 
they restrict it to those in the 
church,” Ketch said.

“Some of us ought to think about 
what Thanksgiving means and then 
we would be more, thankful,” said 
Ketch.

lit; spoke to the College Station 
Kiwanis club.

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
MJV, SKIM., RENT OK TRADE. Rates 
... Me a work per insertion witli a 

J5<: mliiinilUn. Spare rate in elaHKined 
jection .... <!0e per column-inch. Send 
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. Ail ads must he received in 
Student Activities Office by 10 a.m. on the 
lay before publication.

• FOR SALE •

1946 OLDSMOBILE. Cheap. See: Farouk 
Chebib, 15.S Blzzell, Box 2631.

BkACK, and black and tan Cocker puppies 
for sale. Phone 4-8589;

FOR SAT.F: T.arge desk. $15.00 and side 
board, $10.00 A-9-B Col. V.

FOR SA l.F. 1948 English Fold. Fair 
condition .'io miles per gal. See Roy 
flnode, AAXM Press.

® LOST *

K .& E SI.IT.jE Rol.Fi on Houston street 
opposite MilchelJ hall. Cost about 5:30 
or 0 Sunday evening. If found please 
contact A. P. (ioldberg. room 15. Mil 
clrell or Box 7352., Thank you.

BOY'S BLUE, belted jacket with fur col- 
lai, near Park Place bridge Phone 
6 3253. Ales Rxiali.

COS T
Aggies: D‘d your date pick

up a white coat al the Ray 
Anthony dance, by mistake" if 
so, coniacl Leonard ,Smith, 7, 
223*

* FOR RENT •

FURNISHED apartment. 103 Darrell
Street. College Station. ,6-2982, Call 
a H er 5:30 p.m.

lEWlNfJ ioftohines. Pruitt’a P'abrlc Bliop.

• Blue line prints
• Blue priiiIm
• MiuloMats

HCX) ATES I IN I >f IHTlf IER 
ri.mie 8 fi887

• WANTED •

WANTED—Set of golf clubs. Two tickets 
to Texas game. Telephone 3-2864.

WANTED—good used girl’s bicycle 20’'- 
22”. Call 4-1272 after 1 p.m.

WANTED — Two “knot - hole” tickets 
to the Texas-A&M game. Phone 4-4.916

• SPECIAL NOTICE •
WILD watch children during game Thanks

giving day. Phone 4-8326 or come by 
104 Sulphur Springs road, three doors 
behind Mais Grocery store.

Would like to get in car pool to A.&M 
College from Country Club vicinity. Call 
4-1109 or 2-7595 (after 5:30).

NURSERY to be held during A&M-Texas 
football game'at A&M Christian, church. 
305 Old ilighway 6 S. Reasonable rales, 
6-3789 for reservation.

WILL KEEP children during; Texas game. 
25c an hour per child. Mrs. McClure, 
1: 7 8 College View.

WANTED: Typing. Reasonable rates
Phone: 3-1776 (after 5. p m >

Official Notice
W* are. thinking of giving Biology 217 

again in Die spring term if there are as 
many as 12 who sign up for it. Please tun* 

•your name in to George R. Potter, Biology 
Department, if you are interested frr get
ting the course.

Dr. George E. Potter

miY If. DEATON, *20
TV PEWRITER EX CHANG E 
We Buy, Sell, Rent, Repair 
IH> S. Main Ph. 2-5254 

B It Y A N

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
303A East 26t.h 

Call 2 1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

Like I tell you

Chesterfield 
is the largest-selling 

cigarette in 
Americas colleges

8YY
A . £

Enjoy the one 
low in ni

__ cigarette that’s
cotine — highest in*** —iiiyxicsi xit

quality.Change to Chesterfield 
today — get smoking pleasure 
all the way *

CHESTBtHEID
1955- LiGCeJ MrZ£S iCSAOCC Co-


